
B. to qualify as a candidate for a par-
Iiamentary election, lias t.hz con vey-
ance miade to B. B. liaving been de-
feated in the elecLion, A. brings an
action to hiave it dechlred tlrnt B hiolds
the land &s truýstee for li 11i (A.)> Cain
lie succced ?

4. Under whiat circuinstances; niay
a trtistee safely purchasý,e froui his
eestui que t'rust?ý

5. What are (ci) geîîeral, (b) !speeilic,
(c)> dernonstrative legacies ? I what
respectsý is the distinction importante

6. Explain and illustrate the eqiiit-
able doctrine of conversion.

7. Distingruishi bet-ween at nioirage
ai a mortgage of personal property.

S. Wlat is the nature and estent of
the lien of a solicitor upon the deeda,
books, Imes etc-, of his client for-
e 0S ts?

9. Whiat is ineaxit by -inutlial ac-
countsaT and why were they forîuerly
assigned to the equity jurisdiction ?

10. \Vhat criterion does equity ap-
ply in deiding whether a contraet, is
proper to be l~e subjeet of an action
for Specific Performanee

CE1RTIFIC.kTE 0F FLTNESS: SErPT. 4Tii,
1894.

MERA~NILELAW-STArlULTES
-PRACTICE.

Lxarvner: M. H. LurwiG.
1. A. by false and fraudulent lep-

resentations induced B. to seli himn
groods on credit.

g (a) Is the contract void or void-
aide ?

(b) In what dlifferent iasnay
B. treat the above transaction .1

2. On a contract for the sale of
goods -W-Lat tests -Would vou appiy to
deternxine -whether the property in the
goods has passed, and why oes this
question sornetimes hecome uxaterial?1

3. Wlîat warranty is iniplied on a
sale of goods by a person who is (u)
the manufacturer, (b) not the inanu-
facturer.

4. Slate briefiy the provision of the
Act of 1891 (.54 Vie., Ont., cap. 20),
aniending the Assignmient and Prefer-
ence Act,,and how the ainetidment lias
been construed.

'5. (a) Wlîat is 1, leaut tby a" fixture,"
and 'vhat different classes of fixtures
aire the1re ?

(b) Coimpare the riglitb of a land-
lord'to fixturez; placed on the pr2mises
by the tenaznt, with the righit of a
niortgagee Vo fixtures placed by a
niortgagor on the lands covered -by the
inortgage.

6. C'au a chattel. morfgagee who dis-
covers thiat bis mor4gage- does noV
Coîniply with the Provisions of the
Chiattel1 Mortgage Act, cure the defect
by takingr possesîsion of the goods in-
cluded in the inortgage? Reasons.

7. A. an insolvent, gav'e B. a mort-
gge and the next day made anusin

nient for the benefit of bis creditors
Vo (C. B. soid the goods covered by
the xnor4,gage and received the cash
proceeds.

Cain he le compelled to, iccount
to C. for the proceeds, so that they
inay be ratably distributed amongst
the creditors of A.-? Reasons.

.3. ŽNaume tie diffèrent classes of
debts or denîands for wlichl a. writ of
sunions xnay he specially endorsed.

9. Wlîen wiIl the court grnant relief
agiita forfeiture for breach of a

covenaîît in a lease Vo insure ngcainst,
lo-so lw fire ?

10. If a defendant intends Vo rely
on a pica of " -.\ot Guilty by Statute,"'
110 io nust he plcad so as to be alowed
Vo gyive e'-idence undler suclb plea?

QERTIFICATE OF F1TÎNESS: SEI'r. 4Tzx.

EQtTITY.
I5-amii?,er: J. H.Mo.

1. Under what eireumnstances may
a trustee safely purchase fromi bis
cestai q-ue trugt ?
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